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KLEMHAS SEEN MORE WORLD'S SERIES SERVICE THAN ANY BIG LEAGUER, WORKING IN NINE
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WORLD SERIES HERO,
MISSING FROM CAST

National Commission Overlooked Umpire Who Has

Officiated in More Games Than Any Other Arbiter,

and Veteran Will ot lie Seen in This Fall's Classic

i: mm:it r w. mamvki.i.
'purl" lilllnr I.trnlnc Viilillc Lodger

t typyrivlu lift I ftihlie riifjrr I n

fXF of ilio liicRC.' MirpiNoa fontnmnil In the nnuouuirinrnt of the unrlr
scrips iilnus n in tlio llt of uiiipirro. StraiiRP n it nuiy accm. t li

nnmc- of Hill Klcni .t-- inwhcrc tn hr founil. iiml n fnll rlns-M- without the

wternn arbiter ntnouc thon prc-rn- t I liIo trjinK tn rnlnj tin in anil rggt with-

out tho ham Hill 1ms hron onr of thr world aerie Inmlmirka for n lone tinir,
and tho bug nro tintiuVrlnc how hr hajipnu'd to lip loft on thr uutpidr.

Higlrr and Qiiij;lv will do the gucssinc; for thr National I.rnr;tii Ulster
id a vrr good umpire vpliloni hn trouble mi tho ball field : but it in different
with QuIrIpa. The latter hn be n in leveral jnin tliN -- casein and oree took

a TBi'ntion to teenier It seem,, strange t tin t lie should he eleeted instead of

Klem , but ton neer ran tell in bnebiill
Klent is tegnrded as Hip best umpire in the National League, lie is on

the job in everj important series anil has the eiiiilideiii e u the plajers. Knr

eleven rnrs he ha heeu behini) the plate and Knows the differenee bet wren

a ball and a strike Furthermore, he nlwais iun the game properh . does not

Allow arguments and makes a hit with the perlatos. This is nniiMinl fot

in iin: ire
In liMls Klem winked in his mst notld enes and npeated in 111(11'

He was idle in 11110. hit wti' sclei ted the licit fur je.ns In 1MH1 he had

ano'her off ear. but riinie buck strong in 1017 and last jear l'MI is nun
plctiug his lifteentli jear in the Nntinual League and is ,iust as good as he

ever was lie would have 1i"pii a big help this jear and would til in nieelj

with Km n Nalliu and Itigler. I'nr be it from us to sai that Quiglej is not

a good umpire, but een one knows he is not in the mine elnss with Klein

The games will start one-hal- f hour later tins jear. the commission agree-

ing on L'n'IO p. in. In the Ua-- i the used to start at - p. in . but the etra
half hour will not imaii verv much to Hie fans. The arrangements for pin v

iug the games arc M'rj good and will require little trawling On Wednesday

and Thursday the teams will pla.v in Cineiniiati, and go to Chic.igo for l"riiluj .

Saturday aud Sundnj. t'iticinnnti entertains on Mniidaj and Tuesday, mid

the eighth game Roes to Chiciigo If a ninth battle is iierrnir a coin will

be flipped to seliet the buttli oehl

F 77' meantime, the ffrJt nit itttmg up for the fin; iliifl. tilth
the While Sot it ti ifina to u nt thi tjtiittt tihtih 'net them the

pennant, Chtninn if'ij' "'. f.tum today mid mnij eml thinqi.

Reds Have Three Players With Scries Experience
rpHE White Sox remain the favorites in the betting, wluili is cry strange.

The clubs appear to be evenly matched, with a slight advantage in favor
of Cincinnati because of its pitching staff. However, it is tough to select a

winner, because the least thing is likely to change the outcome of the game.
No one can figure on the "breaks." and they are the things to

look out for. The Reds also have a big advantage in playing the first two
james before a rabid, wild-eye- home audience. If they cau't win in front
of, thnt gang there is no hope.

A baseball man who should know what he is talking about spilled some

Interesting dope jesteiduj on the situation. "On the Cincinnati club," he

said, "there are onlj a few players who ever appeared in n world scries.
This is a very important feature, because the best athletes sometime fall down

when they are up against the real thing. The outfield Magce, Iloush aud
Kcale will appear for the first time in the big net, and (iroh, Kopf and Uath
are the inflelders who will receive their baptism of world scries fire. Slim

Bailee is the only pitcher who has seen service, although Hressler was a

flicmbcr of the A's in 1014 when Connie won the pennant. Ilariden caught
or New York and the Ilostou Uraves when they copped, which means that

only three plajers, Sullec, ltariden and Jake Uaubert, know what it is to

battle for the world's championship.
"The White Sox, on the other hand, are 100 per cent. Those boys have

been through at least one campaign, and Eddie Collins has been in six. Co-

llins, by the way, is the greatest money player in the business. He always
plays wonderful ball in the series and sets an example for the others to
follow. Weaver is another good money player, and Itisberg and Oandll can
be depended upon to come through. Outside of third base, the Sox have it on

the Ileds, and when it comes to the rival outfields no one can deny that the
Chicago outfield, with J. Collins or Leibold, Telseh and Jackson, is better
than Ncale, Iloush and Magce or Duucan. The dope gives everything to the
White Sox, but the dope sometimes is uncertain.

it IS PITCH ISO it only CS per cent of the strength of a ball cluh,

Cificiiiiiufi niijftf even thinp) up in that department. Utter,

Ring, Itcuiher and Salle cill hare to go lome to otitpitch Cieottr,
Williams, Kerr and Jamet."

Phillies Close Home Season on Friday
TUDERL'S DAY," which was to have been observed at the Phils' park

-' yesterday afternoon, was all wet, and a postponement was ordered
until today. Ludy was all st-- t to receive the new watch from the ball club
and the jeweled stickpin from President John Heydler, of the National
League, but one of those rainstorms had to horn in and spike the proceed-
ings. With fine weather conditions this afternoon, the iron man of the
league will take his bow and jewelry and then perform in two games. A
double-heade- r Is scheduled with Brooklyn, and only one war tax will be
charged.

Our Phils make their final appearance of the season here on Prlday and
then beat it to New York, where three games will be played on Saturday
and Sunday. After that the season will be over and the brave athletes will
depart for their homes.

While no official announcement has been made, it l safe to assume that
Gavvy Cravnth will manage the club next year. Gavvy finished in last place,
but that should not be held against him. The club was all shot to pieces
when he took charge and it would have taken more than a manager to pull
it out of the ruck. The pitching staff wag very weak and the flock of double-heade-

last month almost ruined them. But Oavvy did good work with
Meadows and George Smith and got Bradley Hogg winning a few games this
month. He has tried to build up the club for next year and deserves a chance.

FIB ALSO is very popular tcith the font, not only in Mti city out
in the othert in the league. Cravath ttill it able to step in and

pinch hit, tchich mates him a t'oluoole man. Gavvy, by the way,
probably tcill be the noije-ri- champion of the A'afional League this
year. He has an even dozen to his credit and has played only one-hal- f

of the games.

Youths Developing Rapidly at Polo
that polo has resumed its place in the world of sports, it is only

natural that attention must be paid to the development of young talent.
Not since 1014 have there been any matches of international importance, and
with 'the falling off of interest in international polo there was a subsequent
los o interest in the sport. Horse power, as well as man power, was needed

to help win the war. There was little time to develop pololsts. Despite this
handicap, youths have come forward with a great spurt. They are Thomas
JlltchcocS, Jr.; Rodman Wanamaker,
young Sanford.

2d; Robert E. Strawbridge, Jr.,

Hitchcock right now is rated as the best of the youug stars. This joutb
(showed'such form that ho earned a, place on the Roctaway team that defeated
Mtadowbrook in the openiug round of the senior championship play at Bala
last gaturday. The default by the Couutry Club quartet automatically made

'Hitchcock n member of the championship senior team.

Two of these four juniors will be seen in the line-u- p of the Cooperstown
ieam, which meeta Rockawoy in the opening round of the national open play
'at the Country Htchcork and Strawbridge bare carried places

, ott thl four. !' Ks Stoddard and V. C.
'' teaminaten.

Hodman Wanamaker. 2d, also has

and

uumsey, veteran stars, will be their

shown much class In the exhibition
-

' tWAtcljcH nt Brjp Mawr! A few more games in which he has an opportunity
- u idy against fcTlch licadlluera as Devereux Milburn and the pololsts will find

' WanauMkrr 'B0 f t"" A number of polo experts already have noted

Jb iuipfpVKmeut In bis. play;

n r
' ypfJvG SAtfFORD ha$ not Seen teen in ' ectlon,bu,t, thoiusljchef
' X' Aff nosed pon hit eUu l' the tnatche arei $t Ytjfk

YOU'LL HAVE TO
ADMIT I'M GOOD
LOOKING - I HAVE
A LOT OF FUN
LOOKIMG AT MY
WONDERFUL FEATURES

m TvAJice as Goop
LOOKING AS The
HsNDsSOMEST rviAN
ON THE STAGE IF I

Do SAvV IT MVSeLF

GLENDON HAS NO

EASY COACH JOB

Catholic High Grid Tutor Must
Do Tough Plugging to Get To- -

gether Winning Eleven

SEASON OPENS SEPT. 27

I5.v l'.U'L I'RKP
It's coins to bo tough plucninc on

the part of William (Sleinlnn to whip
together an eleven good eunuch to biiiiR
glory tn Catholic HIrIi School this sen-so-

With n squad of inexperienced,
green, young and light ennilidnles out
for the regular berths mid a rntlier hard
schedule arranged, the I'm pie and Cmld
school may have u hard time of it get-

ting into the local scholastic spnlglnre.
While (Jlendon is working diligently

with his proteges, nud lie is no pessimist
bv nny ineaiiK. the conch is not nt all
backward in sajiug that prospects for
a winning eloten are not very bright.
He isn't cry optimistic at nil.

However. Coach (Sleudon is pot con-

ceding ca5 victories for the opposition
yet. nnd probubly will not even after

the M'ason gets under way. "I'll have
a fast, snappy team on the gridiron this
year, jou can count on thnt." said
Coach (Jlendon today. "And if my
boys are to be on the short end nf the
score the other fellows will know that
they were in a regular game, nml a leal
tough one. too

Five Veterans
Forty candidates are nnwng those

getting into nbape, including but iie
veterans. The men from hint ear's
eleven are Captain Mcl'overn, Ituniley,
Dougherty, Cartiu and Clensou. Coach
Glendon is kind of sweet on a uumber of
his new men, who he bolieu's ought to
provo good material when the time
comes for the building of the elcien.
Among these men are Ilyrue, Adams,
Hamill, Meehau, Kerns, Hengen. Dona-

hue, McXnlly, McAuliffc. Taylor.
O'Donnell, Smith, Prjor and

That Catholic High has the hardest
series of games on its Imoks in the his-

tory of the school is a fact Conch Glen
don believes. The I'm pie and Gold
gridders are scheduled to line up against I

five of tbe lending school teams m this
locality, including Central High,

High. Atlantic City High.
Chester High Hnd Itnduor High in a

row.

Opens at West Chester
The schedule, which opens with West

Chester High School on September 27,
away from home, follows:

September 2T Weit Chester Hlib at
Wfiit Ch(ter

Ortni,nr 8 Cntrl Jllh. nt Central Hleh.
October 10 Grmntowa Hleh, t

IMiouer 17 Atlantic Cltj-- Hlrh. at M- -

Octrber 24 Cheatar High School at
Catholic HlBh .......

October 31 Radnor at
Radnor . , , , ,,

Nowmber M',t rnnaocipnia iamoii
llla-- al Catholic High

Noembr In nenonan .Military Acau- -

err" at wenonan
November lit 8t Joaeph'o High at

Catholic High... . , ,
Catholic Mlgn win not uc rcpresrnieii

in the proposed Catholic School League,
according to Coach Gleudon, because of
the difference in the eligibility and
scholastic rules of tho schools.

Stars Out for Penn Cross-Countr- y

Coach Iwon Robertaon ha litued a call
for Ptnn candldataa The eari
pfacilra will D ll"iu vii raiiKim iciu
but befor th month la over the candidal, a
mill practice In Cobba'a Creek Park Mlko
McHala, the former Central High School lad.
Eddie Shield!, the former Mercaraburg ath-
lete; Lrry Ilrown. the clever r

Klviet and De Korn will return for the
hill aid ilain itnni

Javvn Dundee Wlm, but Loses
Baatan. Mae.. Kept. S4 Johnnv Dundee

of Nevr Tork. defeated Charlie Parker, of
Boeton, In their twelve-roun- d match before
the Armory A A. Uat night before 4000
fans, though he loat the declalon. At the
end Parker waa a Bit weary DUt waa nghV

dearly outcUsd.in wen thoiish

LUDERUS DAY
NATIONAL T.KAOrr. PARK

DOUULK IIEAPER
PHILLIES v. BROOKLYN

TIRST flAHK AT Ills V. U
Brata ( fltwbcU' tri HaMJaV

if t

The girlsS in The
STREET Ctv2 Go
DIPPY OVER rie.

IT'S RtTALLY CRINnc;
FOR ONE PERSON To
HAVE NOrioPOi.r
Oo- - BEAUTY.

to

By J.
that looks good

- nnniinli In. 1in1t4 fArrlllflf linttl t Ifitl fill

the season, none of the
nre put out of the by

lias been selected.
Unless I!"b a new

among the
the will consist of Iiert
Hell, ; Hots Hru-ne- r

and Hen Derr, and
Light,

In this has not
only power but Derr is the
slowest of the but he's no
snail on his feet when gets
It takes Hen a little time to get away.
The other three, nre fot
starters and travel like while
in full swing

Derr Slow Starter ,

rLa

A

A

one
he

fBktJjfrt

CERTAINLY
TRAVELLED

HANDSOME.

OFFENSIVE QUARTET
A T PENN SELECTED

Derr, Light, Bell and Bruner Sure Against
Bucknell; Skull Practice

EDWIN
"PK.NN'S backficld

through provided
players battling
injuries, urtually

Folwell unearths
sensation offensive aspirants,

var.sity quartet
enptniu, quarterback

halves, Hobey
fullback.

combination rolwell
speed.
quartet,

started.

however,
panthers

Tom

Chase,

heap tilrce years. He drilling his
make slow is n0pP n(,

tho.t .few (o
should that HAD not to
thre1 years when wns 8j)(ed.

open 'at Field,
this

but when he! PHIiCt
tears into the Hucknell forwards on,
Saturdn.

nnd Light both slip
through openings in the line, the
ends and off tackle. Hell is the
and furthermore is an excellent field
general and a rare catcher of punts.
During his last year at Field

went through entire with-

out dropping oue boot and made some
excellent catches.

On the defense Folwell will be well
taken of when it comes to

force. Light and play
wide to choke up the holes off tackle
and snatch snare the end flights.
Light is of best defensive
in the country and Hruner, too, is no
blouch.

will go back to bis old of
backing up the line the hardest
most thankless job on the eleven.
is exceptionally good on the defense.
Most of work is done under the heap
nnd there's tnnnv an heroic done by
the defensive in this that
escnpes the eyes of the spectators.

this combination Hruner will
the punting and most of the forward
passing. He is a fair punter a
good passer, I'enn will miss the
long spirals that to spin off tbe

of J. Howard Berry.
There was no practice at Franklin

Field yesterday, to tbe rnin It
is that a football drill is called
off because of a little like rain or
snow or anything, in fact; but the
coaching staff believed it o splendid op-

portunity to- - drive home skull
practice. Red and Uluc

the before blackboard
like youngsters learning their a, b, c's

Lud
Also, he has decided on his backfield

Folwell is uncertain about his line.
Lud Wray is a at
Titzel and Little tackles, the
guard posts still open. On reputa
tion, and should

RACES
TODAY

at

HAVRE DE GRACE

7 Races Daily
Including Steeplechase

Special PennsylTfrda Kallroad
trin leaves M:S4 P. West Phlla-delphl- a

12:3? P. direct course.

ADMISSION Grandstand and
Paddock, fLSfi. LsdlM, $1.15, iaclud- -

btg WW UK.;- -
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I HAVE
A LOT

AND I'VE SEEN A
OF FOLKS BUT

NOME SO
AS I

Start

DO YOU L1K( MY
HAIR!? ISN'T IT .

rAAR-R-RELO- US

But it does Resume
A LOT ATTENTION

POLLOCK
the jobs, but Folwell isn't working on
reputations. He has to shown, and
neither Deiter nor Thomas lias shown
enough to land the posts definitely.
There is n that they may be on
the bench at the of the Hucknell
game, and Frank and Neylon playing
the positions.

Hud Hopper is having trouble
with lip, left which was
in scrimmage umre than week ngo,
and probably will "tint start, but he will
get into the gninc before it's very old.

bis absence the Miller brothers,
Heine and Hay. will do the winging.

Hucknell will uot bring nny bush
league eleven to Field on
Saturday, if the reports upstate
are not exaggerated press-agen- t jurns.

i ikt ur.,uun inn u rtuii wi
isixty-ti- o out for his team, nnd among

are several veterans of two nud

Gil Nlcholls, Boyd and Bob Mc-

Donald Entered for Fat Purse
Toledo, O., Sept. !M. Professional

golfers arriving for the Ohio oprn
tournament, which starts here today
over the Inverness course. Eighteen
holes of medal pla, amateur nud pro-

fessional best ball will be played today
with the open tournament starting to- -

morrow. Thirty-si- x holes will be played
both Thursday

Fntries have 1'ecn received .from Tom
(Jil Nichols. Hob MacDonald, AI

Diegel, Charles Leheims anil others
prominent in the professional golfing
world besides a number of prominent
amateurs. Prizes of the tournament
total .1000.

This is the first year in the
Ohio tournament has been open to out-

side professionals.

Amateur Baseball Notes

Miller A. C. has September 2' '. SS and
October 4 open for homo teams II. Kirk.
175 W. I.lpplncott atreet.

St. 'erllla A. C. la .without a (tame for
September William Iane. 2127 North
Second street.

I'ritrhard A. O. would like to book Sunday
awav with auch teama as Fralirurcra.

Weloonn. Kaywood and Columbia. L. V.
South atreet.

Rooknood rrofeaalonals haa September 28
open for home cluba Ed M1ntr.fr, 2418
North Colorado street

Vox a twenty-- j ear-ol- traveling
team, desire to book camea for
27 anil October 4 J'hono Kox Chase 313-R- ,

Welcome A. C. has September 27 open
for all home teams, William Lavery. 013U

avenue.

Hut Derr has a of qualities that hns been
up for his starting.- - He m(M1 ,nr(i j fil0 tnnt ,e wm

n has. equals. De c.ntc icnn bcn tile Reii ,

Rather. It be, said he m,,,. , warmed up its mid-fe-

equals ago he spa,m,
ripping 'em Franklin
lie has seanely been tested season,; lUUUUULrwill have a real trSout

Bruner can
run

same tpe

Franklin
he the season

he

care secon-

dary Hruner will
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In do
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vvhsre do These
movie heroes. get
Their. RePutaTon
FOR, GOOD LOOK- S-

fHfvL ShI
'

YOU'D LAU6H To
see me with This
collar off1- - look
just like an
ORDINARY PcRSorO

LOCALS HAVE EOGE

FOR GOLF TITLE

Fast Players for Women's
Championship at Shawnee

From Other Fields

MRS. BARLOW HAS CHANCE

Now comes the dope on some of the
competition the Philadelphia women
golfers will have in their efforts to lift
once more for this town tlic women s '

national golf title.
Mrs. Itonald Harlow, eastern cham-

pion, local champion and winuer nt
Shawnee in almost all her starts there,
Is the leading star on whom the femi-

nine fans place their hopes here.
She lias twice been a finalist for the

title, and this looks to be Mrs. Bar-
low's year.

Mrs. Clarence Vanderbeck, former
national champion; Miss Mildred Cnv- -

erly, finalist against Miss Alexa Stir-
ling in the last championship; Mrs. O.
Henry Stetson. Mrs. Caleb For and
one or two other locals will start for
the Quaker City.

Ther" aKo may be a lor' of other en-

tries from here, so that the Quaker
City will more or less monopolize the
starting list Monday.

On the other hand, Shawnee is just
as near New York as Philadelphia.

Metropolitan golf this season has been
on the rocks so far ns honors obtained
arc concerned, and it may he that the
women will make a desperate effort to
lift a title in the absence, of similar
success on the part of the male golfers.

Miss Marion Hollius, Gotham cham-
pion, will play, and Mrs. Quentin t--

Feitner will back her up as the IcadcrH
from New York.

Miss Sterling will defend from Oaw-gi- a

; Mrs. Arnold Jackson, a former
titleliolder, nnd Miss Elaine Rosenthal,
Bcmifinalist last time, will be western
leaders, with Mrs. V. C. Letts, promi-
nent star, to back them up.

Only the best thirty-tw- o in the quali-
fying round can play for the title, but
the Shawnee Country Club has made
provision for the defeated golfers to
conipet- - during the week for little titiei
nnd cups and things all their own.

The course has been considerably im
proved and some great going is expected
when it all starts Monday. (

To Fly for Record
New York, Sent. 24. Flylnir a I.o Pereplane with a Liberty motor canable. theo

retically, of attaining an altitude of 48,000
feet. Major Rudolph Schroeder will try
within tlm next ten dAvs to boat the rec
ord of 84.500 feet made by Roland Rohlfaat Mlneohi. last Thursday. His night will
be made from McCook field Da) ton. O..
where he la on duty

Corn Tassel $15,000
Pamuel O Hlldreth eUdently Intends to

corner trm market In handicap horses. The
head of the. most formldiblo raring stable
belnir campaigned at the metropolitan truckahas added Corn Tassel to hla stable, Mr.
Hlldreth purchased Corn Tassel from R.
T. Wilson, Jr.. for S1S.O0O.

PARISCARTERS
are) tnada for yon la tbe finest carter factory la tbe
world by thousand! happy, well -- paid Americans.
When you demand the genuine Farla yu aerve your
owa best Interests and also endorse tbe social Ideal
toward which is ttrlvta.

75

ASTEIN&COMfcflNY
Makers Chlklre&'a HICNOftV Garters

K6 New York

BIG SERIES, AND REDS
TRAIL SOX WITH STICK

Club Strongest on Offenset Has Won on Average Two
World's Campaigns Out of Three Chicago

Clouters Unequalcd This Season

IN TIIE SPORTLIGIIT DV (JRANTLAND MCE
Copyrltht, m. All rlihts reserved.

WHO'LL COP THE SERIES?
Chapter Two Offensive Strength

rpHE ball club strongest in attack has won, on the average, two world's
- series out of three played.

No one would ever accuse the 'White Sox of 1000 or the Braves of 1014
of being stouter at bat than the Cubs or tho Athletics, whom they overthrew.
But for nil that they won with comparative case, taking eight of the teh
games required to round out the decision.

The Tigers of 1000 looked better at bat than the Pirates, yet the latter
predominated. So, superior batting strength yields no set-u-

. . . ,
IT IS merely that much of a margin to icorfc on, other details being

in the fifty-fift- y sector. T

Tlie Sox Attack
THE White Sox through this season have launched the lustiest offensive In

league. They have outbatted all American League rivals by a
decisive margin.

Make no important mistake on this point. The White Sox can stand up
and annoy pitching with nny club on record.

A batting order that carries Weaver, Collins, Jackson nnd Felsch, with
(iandll, Lelbold and Schalk horning in here nnd there, is nbout as easy to
subdue as a hydrophie tank.

This club has hit with the Mackmen in their best season. The normal
batting average of a big league ball player is .250. Total the average of all
Involved if you have a few weeks to spare, as wo once did, and you will find
these figures approximately correct. Yet hero is a club that has tossed out
an average above .'JS0 all year, including the pitchers.

;,

FROM the top of the batting order on dotcn through the list tprre U
spot in sight for a rival pitcher to pick as a resting place.

When he drops one tough customer he finds himself face to face tcith
another, until the strain soon begins to tell.

milE Iteds.
Red Strength

in turn, are no light batting club. They have shown the most
L powerful offensive in their league since

With Koush, Daubert. ("iroh and others they have both power nnd speed
a attack that has broken through consistently. Their club
average has circled around .270 all season, which is no feather-line- d assault.

They have also put upon display a game brand of nttack, the sort that
tears in at the main moment and beats the other entry to the rush. The two
clubs together stand as the leading representatives of the two leagues in offen-
sive strength, so thcro is no "hitlcss wonder" tone to the occasion. Nothing
but good pitching will stop tho lleds. No semi-clas- s effort will hold them
at bay.

HUT for all that they can't hit tcith the White Soi. A club that
cart Ji7 fAc Tigers tcith Cobb, Vcach, Ileilman and Flagstcad in

harness has completed a standard production of the n punch.

The Balanceof Power
THE Ited attack doesn't carry the same balance shown by the White Sox,

in this respect arc unequalcd.
They have no collection of dynamite to match Weaver, Collins, Jackson

and Felsch.
(Tomorrow The Defense)

Ball Player to Pass Out
of Limelight in Few Days

As dead autumn leaves flutter from
the branches to the ground nnd arc
whisked along by the wind, the grow-
ing strcugtli of which presages the
advance of the saddest season of nil
the year, the ball player, hero of
months of stress nnd strife on sunlit
ball fields, prepares for the winter's
hibernation. Iu a few. days more
he will lay nway his uniforms of gray
and white, his sjm glasses, his gloves
and his spiked shoes, and in the
attire of the private citizen hike to
his winter quarters. Of all his para-
phernalia the only thing ho will take
with him will be his favorite bat.
This he will put in a dry place nnd
watch over carefully until the bugle
calls to action iu the spring. The
last few games of the pennant Benson
are now to be played, nnd while
many of the diamond heroes will
watch the battle of the Reds and
Sox, the majoritj' will head for their
homes.

Post-Seaso- n Series Here Saturday
t. wlnrjem of the first half of

the Philadelphia Manufacturer' I.earue
schedule, will play Smith ft Kurbush win-
ners of the second half, In . three-ram- e

series, starting Saturday on tbe Hess-Brlg-

grounds.

Frankle Brltt Defeats Pal Moran
New Orleans. Sept, 24. Frankle Brltt

won the referee's decision over Pal Moran,
offlhls city, In a tuenty-roun- d bout. Brltt
bVCWthe better of the fight all through.

Hooper Not to Hold Out In 1920
Iloaton, Sept. 24. Harry Hooper, the out-

fielder of the Boston Americans, la the nrst
member of that team to aim his 1020 con-
tract. Hooper his next year papers
here with President Harry Fruzee.
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Motor-Driven-Warni- ng

Signal
"Make Them PayAttention"

Not a weak voiced little buzzer,
but a signal driven by a real
electric motor.

The slightest touch on the big
push button produces a sharp,
prolonged warning, blast .that
penetrates all other noises. Made
to stand up under the hardest
service. It opens the way and
prevents accidents.

Install this real warning signal
on your car to-da- y.

Smnd U Your Repair Work
Stewart Products Service Station

841-64- 3 North Broad St.
Philadelphia

V in Philadelphia

We Congratulate

JamersonClothesShop
The Guilford organization extends a, word of greeting '

and the wish of success to the Jamerson Clothes Shop, 1425"

Chestnut St., who are about to expand and open their second
store in Philadelphia on the second floor of the Guilford
Building, 1225 Market Street
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